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APPENDIX No. 2

Hon. Mr. Fisiii.ii.—The prcKont stallioia as hocn at the horse shows arc lorKir

than thi' old t,vp<! that I was first (k'^cribiiiK. tlie French Canadian pony. The St.

Liiwrcinc- horai* used to wciph a^ hirh as 1,3(jO pounds, 1,200 I thinlv was th( ir avor-

n^'o, Tho prci-cnt «t-idli<.ns tliat we bco at oxhibition-j run I think about 1,200 an<l

tonic us hiKh as l.MOO.

Dr. Kuril KiiKoiiu.—l,.'i5it.

E.XIIllimoN AT ST. J(JllNS, I'.Q.

Hon. A[r. Fi.silKK.— 1 don't know \vh' tlicr you gintlmipn h.nvo visited any recent

liomo sliows in tin- proviixe of (iiicU-e. The hwt exhiliit at St. .loiina wa-s a nuujni-

flcent one. There were over 100 In is s and tlicy wero really viry tine aninnds. Ihr

H-entleniiin wlio went down from Buwiiiaiiviile to judKe' thini has lie^n himiiliiiu'

Fri'tieh f'ana.iian horses for many year^, Mr. Pollard, who is perhaiw known to some

of you as a hor.senian. lie wius i»-rtVetly astonished niid deliirliled with the exhibit,

and he ^aid that it w::s a very dittieult ta.<k indeed to award the prv. s. tliei-i' were so

many thoroughly goo<l h</rses.

Jfr. Smith (N'orth Middlesex"!.— I wi'l cjidy detain you a monient, hut I would

like to give H litth.' testimony to the KO(jd qualities of the Kreiieh Canadian bree<l of

hoi-i^es and as to the advisability of ri-e-iiiblishin:.' that I'reiMl if it be imssible. Tliert

are qiiit<' a number of these hors< s that I have had tlie jileasure of handlint,' personally,

and T know of ih" rood qualities that they possess. I have in mind om- partieuhu

t<ain V, hirh was typical of the lar^i' number that I was conversant with. This team

\\(i'j!hd l.l'.'.l) jiounds eaeh u-s nearly as iio>^ible. Tbi y were very v.cU matched. They

ui ri' bb.ek and of the s:ime type as that shown in the illustration which was handed

rriiund. exeejit fHU'liaps tli. y were a little ehunki'-r. I'nlike the characteristics that

Dr. lIutherf(U-d has spc !;. n of, viz.. th<-ir dcsirt; l> t'o a little .slower than re(piired,

I'll y, would tr;ivel up to the 10 miles an hour without any urf,'in(,' wbai'ver and if

ri:;il w.uld make lu> i:;i!e.- an hour a':d continue it for a e.ui|il(> of hours or more,

I have wen them do ir. On a 10 mile pait they would continue for three or four

hours without any trouble whatever. Lesidi s that they would walk with n rooil

onlinary vized load at about 4 luiles an hour. T think that is one of the best quallti.s

you euuM have in a farm horse, an 1 the Freiieb Canadian is an ideal farmers' horse.

Ue-ide.- that T have situ the -anie tiam matched a,--aiust uthcr heavi<'r horses, hnr.-es

that wi uld wei;:h probr.bly l.DnO or l,T'i0 lb. The Freneli Caiuadiau hi r-e- woulil

draw .a heavier load than l;oavi.r ^.or^e.s. not lM^eau>'' tb.y had the weight, but simply

in the starting' tbi' bea.vier animals would f-'et down to it and by -h.-.v fnre

able to move while the smaller team by quicker a lion would sta::. ()m\'

greatest trouble w:s overcome. That is one of the cbara.ctivisties T hav(

these French Caiuidian horse- and I fancy that wo b^

o>- mixture of brreds. of liors. s that wotdd cmoe n\

wiuild be

arted the

fo\nid iu

e nu vit developed an.v breed.

u tliC French Canadian a.= a

iieneral purpos;'s horse. It is porbaps the most valuabi- tior.so that the farue'r could

bare either in (Juebec, Ontario or the West. Doub.less a heavier horse is more

jTofitable to raise because you can fill it at a larger proc

The Cil.MUM.W.— I can add a wonl of ap!).-eeiaticui on the -airu- Hues that Mr.

Smith has referreil to. When quite a boy our fidks koI po>ses-ion of n French Cana-

dian, or wdiat was said to be a Frenen Canadian. \:<n\. ueiuhiiif; one tliousand an^;

a half pounds. It was quite black ami a lieautiful tyiie of horse, well .puaMered, pood

clean leps. and could do on the roa.i a mile in four minutis. This ytony '.,:dd pn at

the rate of 12 miles an houi for one, two. three or four hours; in fact p.iiy nearly

for tho wh(do day, and I have driven him ;iO or 40 miles and he would conn home

just as bright as wluiu he left. We had this pony from the time that he was 4 years


